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PLANrAT[o'Il OF LEXlIWTON-O[TY OF EA~TPORr, 

An Aet to cOl'reet the taxatioll of the':Plant,ation of Lexington, SOlnel'.'iet eouuty. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives 
in Leyislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

691 
CHAP, 449 

SECT. 1. Tbe plantation of Lexington sball be bel'eafter L"xinglon p1an-

f. taUon. exeIDpted 
exempt l'om tbe payment of state and county taxes, except from stute and 

county t.axa· 
SO far as otbm' towl18bips containing less tban two hUl1l1eed tion, 

il1babitant~ al'e taxed, 

SECT. 2. All state and, county taxe" all said plantation Taxes aoated, 

hel'etofore assessed fOl' tbe year" eigbteen bundred ninety-one 

and eighteen hllndred ninety-two lind remaining unpaid are 
hereby abated, 

SECT, 3, All moneys apportioned to tbe plantation of Sollool and mill 

Lexington during the years eighteen hundred ninety-one and ~~U:~~1~~92, 
eigbteen bundred ninety-two, on account of scbool and mill 

tax fund,; are horeby witbbeld and tbe treasllrer of state is 

hereby authorized to cancel the :;a111e on his books, 

SECT. 4, This aet sball take effect wben approved. 

Approved March 3, 1803, 

,\n Ad to illCOr)lOrnte tile City of Ell,tl'Ol't, 

Be it enactecl by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislatlll'e assembled, as follo IVS : 

~ECT. 1. The inbabitants of the town of Ea"tport in tbe 

cOllnty of 'Ya"bington, sball in case of tbe acceptance of tbis 

aet by tbe voter,; of said town, as hereinaftel' provided, con-

tinue to he a body politic and corporate undcl' tile name of Corporate 

the city of Enstport, and as sneh t;hall have, exerei8e and name. 

enjoy all the rigbtti, immunities, powers, privileges and fran-
chiscs, and :;hall be subJ'ed to all tbe dllticti and obli,Q:ations -rights, 

~) pow rs and 

now appertaining to, 01' incumbent upon said town as n 

municipal corporation, 01' appertaining to 01' incumhcnt upon, 

tbc inbabitants or selectmen thereof; and may ordain and 

puhlish buch by-hlw,;, ordinances and rcgulatiolls, not incon

sistent with the coni:ititutioll anel laws of' this state, as shall 

be needfltl to tbe good (Jrdcr of said body politic; and impose 

nne" and penaltieti for the brcad1 tbel'llof, not exceelling' 

pl'ivilegeL 
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CHAP. 450 twenty dollnl's for anyone offense which may be recovered 

to the use of' snid city, by action of debt, 01' 011 complaint. 

bJunicipa\ 
affairs, vestf'd 
in mayor and 
board of 
nltlermen. 

-officers, shall 
be ~worn. 

Wards, 

Mayor. clerk 
and aldermen , 
and other 
officers,llow 
elected, 

l\luoicipal elec-

SECT. 2. The administration uf all fiscal, prudential and 

municipal affairs of said city with the govertlment thereof' 

shall be vested in an office I' to be called the mayor, and one 

council of' ten to be dellOlninated n board of alderll1ell; all 

of whom shall be inhabitants of tlaid city and legal voters 

therein, Said mayor Hnd aldermen shall constitute the city 

coullcil, allll shall be sworu 01' affirmed in thc form prescribed 

by the constitutioll of the tltate for atate officers. 

SECT. 3. For the Plll'[)()tle of holdiug elcdions, the terri-

tory of said city tlh:dl, as soon as may be af'tel' the fil'tlt elec

tion under this act, he divided by ordinance by the city 

council into foul' warcb to contain as neal' as may be con

sistently with well defined limits, all equal nUl1lbel' of legal 

voters; and it shall be the duty of the city cOllncil once in 

ten years, and not ortenel' than ouce in five yeal's, to review, 

and if it be needful, to altel' such wards in tluch lllannet' as to 

preserve us nearly as may he, an equal nUl1lber of legal voters 

in each ward, 

SECT, 4. The maYOl' and the city clerk, sball be elected 

from tbe citizens at large, by the legal voters of tbe city 

voting' in their l'l'"peetive wIIn]", Two aldermen, one mem

hoI' of thc sch()ol committee, a warden, n wa\'(l clerk amI one 

constable shall he eleeted by each ward, being' residents in 

the \\':1\'(1 whcre elected. All of said officel''; shall be elected 

hy ballot by a plurality of the vntes given, nml shall hold 

their offices one yenr from the secollLl Monday in :\Iarch, and 

nntil olhers sball he elected and qualified in their places. 

All city and wal'll officer" shall be held to cli"cbal'ge the dulies 

of' theit' retJpeclive officcs, notlViLhstanding theil' removal aftel' 

theil' cleotioll, into any other wards in the city; but they 

shall not be so helll after they have taken up their permanent 

residence out of the city, 

SECT. 5. The lllunicipal elections aftor the fil'st, shall 

~~~sh;~~~~:::: take place annually on the first Monday in j'l'!arch, Allmeet-

-wal'd(n~, and 
powers {Jf. 

ings of Lhe citizens for municipal purposes sh·tll be noLified 

nnd called in tbeir respective wtlrds, by tbe lllayor and aldel'

men, in the manner provided by the lnws of this sLate fot' 

noti(ying' tInd calling town meetingoJ by tbe selecLmen of the 

several towns, The wardens shall preside at all ward meet

ings, with the powers of moderators at town l;lOeting,;; and 
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I CHAP, 450 if at any ward meeting the wan!en shall not be,presellt, t Je __ .. __ 

clerk l:iball preside till a wnrden, pro tempore, shall be chosen, 

If neither the wHnlC'n 01' clerk il:i present, any legal voter in 

the ward shall preside till a clerk, pro tempore, shall ue 

chosen and qualified, The legal voters in ench ward lllay 

choose two persons to assist the warden in receiving, sorting' 

and cOllnti ng votes, 

SECT, G, \Vhenever two UI'lllore pel'tlons are to be cleded 

to the same office, the seVel al persons up to the llumlJel' to 

be chosen, receiving the highetlt nltmber of vute", shall be 

deemed and declared to be elected. It' it :ohnll nppear Lhat 

Persor"s, 1" ceiv~ 
lng' highl's~ 
number of 
yotes, :-,hall be 
det::meLl elt:'cterl. 

there is no ehoice of mayor, 01' allY of tbe othe I' officers to he -new election, 
sho,li be mLlled, 

elected from the eitizells at large, or from allY of the sevel'11I when thore is 
no choice, e~c. 

wards, 01' if Lhe pereOll electcd lllayor, or allY pcrsoll 01' per-

sons elected to any other of the ofiees aforesaid, :oball refuse 

to ncC'ept the office, 01' sllall dic before qualifying, or if a 

vacnney i.n tbe offiee of mayor :oilllil OCCLlI' subsequently, and 

more Lhan tht'ee months previoLls to the expiration of the 

mltnicipal year, warrants shall forthwith be is"lted ·for a new 

election, lind the same proceeding" ,;lin II be had ill aliretllleds 

as hercinbefore provided, anll Rhall he rl'pentell until such 

eloction is completed, A \'acancy occllrring ill tlwoffice of 

city e1e!'k by lleath, resignation 01' rellloval frolll the eity, 

shall he filled ror thc unexpilell term by eleetioll by the city 

council. 

SECT, 7. AllllIeeting~ 101' thc eleetion of national, sLaLe 

and cOLlnty officers, :-ball be notitiell alld WIIl'llcd, alll! con

ducted in the manner provided by the c()ll:oLitlltioll and laws 

of the state. 

t)1':CT. 8. General meeting''; of tile citizens qualified to 

vote may, frolll time to timc, be held to consult upon tbe 

public good, to iustruet their represelltative::; alll! to take all 

la w ful meaSLlres to obtai 11 redretls for any grievaneefJ accord

ing to tbc rigbt seoLlred to tbe people by tbe eOllstitution of 

this ~taLe; allll such meeting sball bc duly warnod I)y the 

mayor upon tbe reC]l1etit of fifty C]ualified voters. 

SECT, 9. Tlte mayor eleot, allll tbe alde\'llJ8n eleet, shall 

anllually, on tho second Monday in .i'lial'l:h, at ten o'e1ock in 

the forenoon, Illeet and be SWOI'l1 to the faithful ditichal'ge of 

their duties. The oath :-hall be adminititel'ed at their first 

meeting after thc acceptance of this act, hy tbe town clerk or 

uny justice of the peace, and in suh~eC]uellt years, by the city 

-\Tacancy in 
office of elty 
cl rIc, bow 
filled. 

Meeting:'!, or 
natiofl[l.l and 
other elections, 
how called. 

n euera1l1lcet
ings, way bo 
I,eld. 

Mayor. al!ler
mou and OIlier 
utlieel's, shull be 
sworn how, and 
by whom. 
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CHAP. 450 clerk 01' any, justice of the peace, and shall be duly certified 

on the joul'l1111 of the city council. The city clerk shall he 
8worn by the city clel'!," of the previous yeal' 01' any justice of 

the peace. In en,.:e of t.he ahsence of the mayo!' elect on the 
second J\Joncby in March, 01' if a lI1nyol' shall not then have 
been elected, the oath of office muy at any time thereafter, 
he administered to bim in the presence of the city council; 
and lit any time thereaftel' in like mannel' the oath of office 
may he admini:;tcl'ed to nny .member of the eity council who 
has been previously absent, 01' bas heen suhsequently eleded ; 
and evel'}' "lleh oath :;hall he c1uly certified as aforesaid. 

Organization of 
board of 
aldermen. 

-election of 
president of 0 ty 
oonnoil. 

-president) may 
be remov~d. 

-oity olerk, 
shalt be clerk of 
council. 

-duties. 

1\1 ltyor, ill l1Y 0[111 
speciHI 
meeLings. 

SECT. ] O. After the oath has been administered to the 
aldermen pl'e::;ent., they shall he called to ordt'l', at their fil':;t 

organiztl t ion, by t be town clerk, and in su h"eq uent years by 
the city clerk, 01', ill case of the nhsence of the clel'k, by the 
olde"t lllember present. The person so calling the cily coun
eil to order "hall pl'oceed to call the roll of members, and cach 
III C'tn he I' f'hall deelare his choice for president of the city 
council who f<iwll he a mendlel' thereof. If no qnorum is 
present all adjollrnillent sball he taken to a later hOllt', or to 

the next day, and thereaftel' the !'ame proceedings "hall be 
had from day to day, until a qnorulll shall he present. If 
any person receive a llllljlll'ity of the vote" of all the members 
of the city council pl'esent, such person shall he cleclared 
chosen pre"iLlent thereof. If Oil the first day in which a 

qUOl'Ulll is present no pel's(ln l'eceive" sLwh llllljlll'it.,)', the l'oll 
call shall he repeated ltntil sotne [lei son receives the vote of 

snch nllljol'ity, Ol' 1l11'adjollrntnent is taken to the sllcceeding 
day and on such sLtcceeding clay when a qnorlllll is present, a 
plurality of those voting shall be "llfficient fOI' an election. 
The pre~iclent may be removed froltl uffice by the affirmative 
vote of eight lllcmhel's of the city council taken hy roll call. 
The city 'eiC'rk shall be, ex-officio, clerk of the city ('oLlncil 

nnd t;hall keep a joul'l1al containing a record of the PI'oceecl
ings of the eit,)' council and a I'l'cord at large of all votes 
tnkl'll I),\' roll call, and "hall sign and attest all ol'llinances 
and re,,(Jlutilln~ of the city c.)uncil. 

SECT, 11. The mayor may at any time call a special meet
ing of the city council, by causing written notification thel'cof, 
togcther with a statentpnl of the suhjects to Ill' considered 
tbel'eat, to he left at the llsllal pl:tcc of residellce of e:tch llIelll-
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b f I , 'I Itt' Il()lll':; l)ej'()I'e tile CHAP, 450 er 0 t 1e city counci ,nt east twen y- (HII' 

time nppoiutec1 fol' ~uch meeting, 
SECT, 12, The city council "hall determine the rules of 

its own proceeding:", and he the judge of the electioll retul'U" 
and qualifications of its own memhcrs, In case of the 

absence of tbe president, the city council shall choose a 

president, pro tempol'e, and a plurality of the votes cast shall 

be sufficient for a cboice. The vote of the city council upon 

!lny questioll shall be taken by roll call, 'when the f,i1me i" 

requestcd by at least threc memher", A majority of all the 
members of the cit,)' coundl shall con"titutc H qUOI'UIl1, Illlt a 

smaller llumber may adjourn from day to clay, The city 

conncil sball, so far flS not incolIsi:,;tcnt with thi,. act, have 

and excrci"e all the legislativc powcrs uf towns, and havc all 
thc powcr" and he suhjed to all the liahilitics of city COUll

cils, nnd either lmllwh thcrcof undel' thc gelleral laws nf thi:,; 

state, The city council "hall, hy ordinance dctel'mine the 

tillle of holding it:,; stated or ]'('gulur nwetillgs; Hlld may, 
also, iu like mallllcr, dctcrmine thc lIHlIlller ()f calling special 

mecting'" of it" membcrs ill additioll to tho:;e whicb Illay he 
called by the mayor, 

~I<:CT, 13. The city coullcil shall, as :;O(Jl1 as may be after 
its ()rgHuizati()n in each year, choo:;e an auditor of accounts, 

who shall hold officc I'm thc terlll of one yeal', ami ulltil bis 
successor is chosen and qualified, A I1lnjority or the votcs 

of all the member" of the city council, taken by roll cali, 
sball be ncccssary for the cllOicn ()f such auditor; alld he 

llIay be removed by an affil'llwtive vote of' a majority of all 
thc city council taken by \'oll call. 

~ECT, 14, The city council ,;ball, with thc approval of the 

mayoI', have exelusive authority to lay (lilt, wiclen 01' othcr

wi"e alte'\' or di,,:colltinuc all,)' alld all stl'('et::; or pllhlic WHyS 

in saiel eity, with or witbout petitioll therefol', and to c:,;tilllate 
nil d:llIlages ~ustail1l'c1 I,y the OWIlPl'::; of land taken foJ' that 

pur[lo:;c, A. standing cOlllll1ittcc of Jive IlIcmber" of the city 
coullcil shall he Hppoillted by it" prc,;ic!cnt" whose duty it 
shall he to la,)' out, alter, \vidcll or discolltinllc all,)' "trect 01' 

way ill said ('ity, Jir:;t giving n()tie(~ of thn til1le uncI place of 

their proccedings to all partic" interestecl, a" IlOW rl'(}lliJ'cLl 

by law in ca"e of town ways, The eOl11mittcc shall fil'"t heal' 
all partie.; illtl'r('sted, and then deterllline allL! aclju(lge whethcl' 

thc puhlic cOIlYelli('nce J'cqllirC's ~lIch strecl 01' \l'ay to hc laid 

COll"e,}. shail 
rna ke rules nnd 
bujl1dge of 
eh-clion or its 
members. 

-pl'esirient, pro 
tern., wht'n and 
how chosen. 

-quorum. 

-powenand 
liahilit ies of 
council. 

-IDflV determioe 
manner of 
calling all 
me:!ling',i. 

Aua L'W, 
elocti{·n {Jf. 

Council and 
mayor, shall 
huve e::.: elusive 
tt'lth'1l'ity over 
stl'e< ls. 

~asta.(]d.i(]g 
c )lllmitte~ on 
f:treds, "ball be 
appointtd.. 

-duties. 
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CHAP. 450 out, altered or discontinued, and shall make a written return 

of their proceediug,;, ~igned hy a lll:ljority of them, contain

ing the bound.~ ancl description of the street or way, if laicl 

out ur altered, and namcs of the owners of the lanel taken, 

when known, nnd the danwge,; allowed therefor; the retl\t'n 

shall be filed in the city ekrk',; ofi:iee, at lea8t seven days 

previous to its aceeptnnce hy the eity coullcil. The cotllmittee 

-damages, how 
~stimat~d. 

-perFons 
aggrieved) may 
app'ul. 

May layout 
sewers 

-assess G lVl1erS 
of ubutting lots. 

-u.~ses~ments, 

shall conslilute 
lien on lots. 

-how 
collected. 

-un;v person) 
aggrieved hy 
asses~mentl may 
appeal. 

sba:1 e8tin~ate and report the d:ltnngeFi sll~tailled by the 

owner" of the land adjoining that portion of tbe street 01' way 

whieh is so diseontll1uell; and their report shall be filed with 

tbe city del'k seven day~ at least before itt; acceptance. Any 

person aggrieved by the decision or judgment of tbe city 

eouncil in csttlblishing, altering or di::<eontinlling any streets 

01' ways ill said city, lllay, so far ns relates to datllages, 

appe:d therefrom lICl in tile case of town ways. 

SECT. 15. Tbe eity cOllneil may layout, maintain and 

repair all main dmins ot· eommon sewers in said eity, Hnd 

may assess upon the owners of the ahutting lots and other 

lots benefited thereby, amI who shall elltet' the same diredly 

01' il1llil'eetiy, a pl'Oportional part of the charges of making 

such drain or eoml1lon sewcr, to be H~certained and asses,ed 

by said Gity couneil, and hy them certified after notiue thcreof 

in writing to the party to he ebarged, or by [lltblie llotiec in 

SOlllC tll'w:c;paper printed ill said eOllnty of IVa,;bington seven 

days at least. before tiueh asc;e:o<smellt is made; hut not less 

than one third part of the eo:ot of sueh main dl'llin or sewer 

shall he paid hj' the eity, aull ~hall nut he charged to tile 

'abuttor:o. All as'ie'itmlCnts so made shall cOllstitute it liell on 

tbe rcal estate so a.~(Oesse<l, for two yenn; after tuey are laid. 

They shall he eertitied hy the city eouneil to the collector of 

saiel eity and bis sueee"'.;or:i, with direeLions to eolled the same 

aceoreling to law, and mal', togdher with inl'illental costs and 

eXpentiEoS, be levie(l hy sale of such real etltate if the assessment. 

is not paid within three months after written demand of pay

ment; slleh sale to he eonclucted ill the sal1le manner :t,; is pro

vided in tbe general laws of this st.ate in cntie of ltou-payment of 

taxes by residcllt owners, and with it tlilllilar right of redemp-

tion. Any perflon who 111ay dl'em uimself aggrieved by sneb 

assessment may appeal therefrom in like manuel' atlll with like 

proceedings as are provided hy the g'l'neral laws of this state 

in case of tOWlI ways. In ease the ns~e8S11lCnt made hy the eity 
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council sball not be rednced on sncb appeal, tbc city shall CHAP. 450 

l'eeover cost::;, but otherwise shall pay COi>ts, 

SEOT, lG, In case any ordinance, order, rcsolution 01' 

vote illvolves tbe appropriation or expendiLul'e of money, to 

nn amount wbich may exceed one bumlt'ed dollars, the laying 

of an aSi;cssment 01' the granting to a pel'son 01' corpol':ltion 

of any l'igbt in, over 01' under allY street or other public 

ground of' said city, the nffil'l1lative votes of a miljority of all 

the l1lcllllJers of the city cOUlleil shall he neCOtlSlll'Y for its 

pns~ago. Every sHch ordinance, ordcl', resolution 01' vote 

shall be read twicc, with an interval of nt lea"t tbroe days 

bet WCBn tbe t\\'o rendi ngs, hefore bei ng finally passed, and 

the vote upon its final p1lso:;age i;hall be by 1'011 call. 

SEOT, 1'(. Every ordinance, order, resolution or vote of tbe 

city coulJcil, except sucb 1IS relates to its own internal affair,,;, 

to its own officers 01' employes, to the election or duties of 

the audiLol' of ace'ollnts, to the removal of the mayor, 01' to 

the declamtion of a vacancy in tbe office of lllayo I' , sball be 

prescllted to tbe mnyor for appro\'ttl, If uot approved by him, 
he sballreturn it, witb bis objections, at tbe next sesi:>ion of tbe 

city council, and the eiLy council "ball UUlse such objection 

to be entel'cd at large upon iti:> joul'llal, and shall pl'ocecli to 

recoutiidcr tbe Sllme, If upon such rec()n"ic1eration it ,.;Imll be 

patisctl by II two-thil'dti vote of nIl tbe members of tbe cit,\' 

council, iL shall have the same effect as if signeel by the lWl}'Ol', 

In Cll"e of a vacallC\' in the office of' mayor wben such ol'lli

IHlllce, order, l'e"olntion or vote i" finally passed, it "hall go 

into etrect without approval, but lllll"t be passed by roll call 

of' a Ilwjority of all the lllelllbers of tbe city eouneil. The 

Pa~~nge of 
orfiituLll('e, 
involving 
expf'llu, tUl'e of 
money. laying [l. 

tax, etc., shall 
I.e hy Illajorit,y 
vote. 

OnJin"lnces, to 
b· presented to 
llH\,YUr tor ap
proval. 

-velo power 0 
mayol', 

in case of 
vaCllll cy,ot'tli
nance may lake' 
effeet Without 
approvdl. 

city council shall bave powet' witbin saicl city, to lllake nllll -council, may 
f-stablibh by" 

establi.~b ordinances and hy-Iaws fot' the managemellt of' its laws, 

fiscnl, pl'udential aml Iltunicipal atl'airl:l, as bercin nnd by 

general law provided, witbdut the sanction of any eOUl't (Jl' 

justice thereof, provided, however, thnt all the hy-laws nllll 

regulations now in fOl'ce in tbe town of Eal:ltpol't, shall unLil 

tbey expire by limitatioll, or be revised 01' repealed by the 

city c()ullcil, remaiu in force. 

SEOT, 18, The eity council "ball not autbOl'ize Lhe el'ection 

of a school bontle, or of any addition tbereto, nor pas" nny 

appropriation for such purpose, until plalls for the same have 

becn approved by voLe of the school eOlllmittee, and sllch 

School houses) 
shall not be 
erected, until 
l)la,n Q for same 
sh;dl have 
approvat of 
suhool 
committee. 
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CHAP. 450 approval bas been certified in writing to the city ~ouncil by 

the chairman of said cOlllmittee. 

Counoil may 
est[1t)Ii~h tire 
depurtment. 

Ml1yestablish 
police depll't
ment. 

-offioers of 
polioe, 

Mayor, IDflY lJe 
rem Vc::lc1 for 
offioial 
misoonduct. 

-proJeedings. 

-neW election 
of 1ll!-J,Vor, in ca~e 
-of removal, 

SEOT. 19. The city cOllncil ll1ay establish a tire dt'[Jart
ment for said city, to consist of a chief engineel', a,nd such 
of her officers and men as it may prescribe; aucl it may make 
regulations for the government of BlICh depat'tll1 p nt. 

SEOT.20. All tbe powers (>f establishing watch ancl ward, 
now vested hy the laws of tbe iitate ill tbe justices of the 
peace, and lllunicipal officel's or inhabitants of tbe t'llYn lIre, 
so fat, as relates to said city, vested ill the city council, und 
tbey are anthorized to unite the watch and police depart
ments into one department, and estahlisb suitahle regulations 
for tbe guvernment of the iillme, The officel's of the police 
shall be one cbief, to he styled the cIty marsbal, so many 
deputy mllrsllllis as the city cOllneil t'hall hy ordinance pre
sCI'i11e, and so many watchmen allLl police as the city council 
may from time to tillle adjudge neces:;ary. 

'sEOT. 21. At any meeting of the city council it :;hall he in 
order for allY memher thereof to give WI itten notice, sec
onded in wt'iting hy a majority at least of all lhe memhers of 
the city council, ~)f his intention to move, at the next meet
ing thereof, OCCUlTing within not les8 tban ten (ltty", a reso

'Iution that tbe mayor be removed for otiicial misconduct or 

neglect of dllty. Such notice shall specify as particularly as 
possible, tbe aets of lllisconduct, Ot' tbe in-tances of lIl'glect 
of uuty complained of, slwll he entered at large by the clerk 
in tbe minutes of the city coullcil, and tbe rlerk shall witbin 
two days serve a copy thereof, upon the mayor, and mail a 
copy to each of the member,,> of tbe city coullcil at his resi

dence. At. such next meeting of tbe city coullcil tbe tlHlyO!' 
shall bave the right to spellk in his OWIl defense, and to he 
he'll'd by coun,;el. The vote lln the re:;olution t<hall be by 
roll call. If the resolution fails to receive the atiirll1atil'l\ vote 

of three-fourtb:; of all the lllember" of t.he l:ity cOllncil, it shall 
IHlve no dfect, and ,;hall not he 1'8-introduccd during that meet

ing 0f the city coullcil. It' it receive the affil'tll:llivl' vote of 
three-fourtbs of all the memher,; (If the l:ity council, it iihall, 

upon a service (If :l copy thereof upon the IlJ:ty(lj', pet"~OlHlIlj' 

or hy leaving tbe sallle at his l:l~t and uSLIal plaee of re,.,i
denl'e, takc effect, and the officc of Illayor shall thereupon 
hecome vaeant. The city council ,.,ball thereupon c1tuse a 
walTant for a new electioll for llW)'OI' to /'e i,,:;uecl, and ouch 
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furthcr proccedings shall be had as nre provided in 

six hcreof, for the ca,;e of a failure to elect a lll11yor. 

t:lECT. 22. The mcmbcrs of the city council shall 

section CHAP. 450 

l'eceive 

no compensation fOl' thcir serviccs; nor shall any member 

during the tinw for which he is elected, hold any (!ther office 

in Ol' uncll'r the city govcl'llment, have the expenditure of any 

llloncy appropriated hy the city council, or !Ict as counf'el in 

any matter before the city council Ol' any committee thereof, 

and no porson shall he eligible for appointment to any muni

cipal office cstal!lished hy tue city council during nny municipal 

yellr within which he was a membcr thercof, until the expim

tion of the succceding municipal year. 

SECT. 23. The executive powers or the city shall be 

vested wholly in the mayor, Hud lIlay be exercised by him 

either per~oually or through the sevcral officers and boards 

of the city iu thcir departmcnts, uuder his general supervision 

and COl1t1'01. In ca~e of a vacancy in any office to which 

appointment is made hy tbe mHyOr, he may pcnwnally per

fOl'lll the dutie,; thcreof, but he i:ihall t1<lt he entitled to rcceive 

uuy salary or pay attached th(']'eto. The mayor shall hold 

office for the term of oue ycar from the second .Monday in 

:Marol1 following his elcetion, nnlcs,.; sooner removed, nnd 

lIntil his successor is elccted aJld qualified. 

SECT. 24. The mayor t'hall have the sole power of ap

pointmont to all the lIlunicipal offi"es established by 01' nndet' 

this aet, unless herein otherwise provided; and he may 

rClllove frotll officc, hy written order, any officer so appointed 

Memb"l's of 
O'lnncil, ehall 
not rt-ceive 
oompensation. 

E! 6'Jutive 
powora, shall bo 
vested tn 
mayor. 

.Mayor, shal1 
have Bol~ 
power to 
appoint all 
municipal 
officers. 

hl~1.V. for C lUse, 
hcreunder Cor any cause which he t;hall in his official discre- romove any 

officer. 
tion deem suffieiellt, which cause be shall assign in his order 

of rcmoval. Such (Jffice <ihall bccome and be vacant upon 

the filing' with the city clcrk of such order of removal, and 

jhe service of a copy thereof upon the officer so removed, 

eithcr personally 01' hy lcaving the SHme at his last or uSllal 

place of re<iidence. The city clerk shall ke('p such order of 

removal on file, where it shall be open to puulic inspection. 

SECT, 25. The salary aud compensation of the mayor 

shall he one hllntll'etl dollnrs pel' year, which shall not be 

incrcased 01' diminished for the period of the first five munici

pal years; and thereafter shall be one hnndred dollars pel' 

year and such additional SUlll as the city council may estab

lish by ordinance, pa~sed by vote of two-thirds of its mem

bcrs, such ordinallce not to tllke effcct, however, until the 

-when l'emoval 
take. effeot. 

Salary of 
mayor. 
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Mayor,8hall 
appoint police 
force, until 
departm.>nt is 
establi'hed. 

Duties Ofllll,}'or, 
shull be 
di8cha.rge~ by 
pl't'si,ient of 
council, in Cilse 
of vac~lllcy 01' 
di,ability. 

-exceptions. 

Powers of school 
committee. 

CITY OF EASTPORT, 

year succeeding that in wbicb it is passed, And during his 

terlil of office tbe 11l1lyOl' Elhall receive no salary, cOlllpensa
tion or perquitlite for ditlcbarging the duties of any other office 

cstalJlitlbed by or undel' tbe pt'ovitliuns of thi~ act, 

SEOT, 2G, Until n police department shaIl be established 

ill aCl'ot'Clance with the provitliot1tl of this act, the mayor shall 

have the appoilltmellt, coutt'Ol and direction of tbe police 

force of tbe city, 

SEOT, 27, vV henever there sha II be a vacancy ill the otlice 

of mayor, und whenever hy reason of sickness, 01' absence 

from the city, or olbel' cause, tbe mayor sball be ditlabled 

from perfot'loing the duties of his office, the pl'etlident of tbe 

city coulleil slmll HCt as mayor and possess all the rights and 

powers of mayor during sucb vacancy 01' ditlnbility, except 

tlwt when so acting as mayor, he tlhall llot have the power of 

appointment 01' rel110valunless tbel'eto in auy ill"tance allthor

ized by vote of tbe city couucil. 

SEOT. 28, The scbool cOIlll1littee eleeled as hereinbefore 

provided, shall, in addition to the powers confetTed upon 

them by this act, be held to perform all the duties and be 
invested with all tbe I'ighttl and powertl of s<:hool cOlllmittees 

under tbe general laws of tbe tltate. As soon atl tllay be after 

theil' eleeliou they sball meet, and baving been fil'"t dilly 

sworn by the city clerk 01' a jutltiee of tbe peace, slwll elr.d 

;;;:~~~:~~~JdO!~tt~ ono of thoir nUUlbel' chairman, and appoint SOUle suitable 
pel'llOIl, not a member of tbe board, supcrintendent of scbools, 

and may adopt sucb rules and l'egubltions for the mHlwg'e

ment of the scbools as al'e not iucol1tlitltent witb tbe bIll'" of 
-qualifioltioD the state, Tho sUl)erintendent need not be all iuhabitant of and powers of. 

A.ssessol'S, 
election. powers 
and duties, 

the city at Lhe time of llis appointment. He tlhall be Se0l'e-

buy and executive agent of the. board whieh tlhall fix bis 

salary, to he paid from tbe city treasury as salarie::; of teaeh

ers are paid, The members of the SeilOO/ committl'e "ball 

receive uo compensation for tbeil' services as tlLlch, 

SEOT, 28, There "hall be a boaI'd of fuur atlSeSSOl'S, ono 

for each ward, to be e leded 0 n the tb i I'd l\Iol1llay in .March, 

annually, 01' as soon a" may be thel'eafter, by the city council, 
by a l1lajol'ity of nil its lllembel'8 by roll call, The compen

sation of the assessors shall he fixed by the city council and 

shall not be increased 01' dilllini::;bed during the lllunicipal year 

fOI' which tbeyal'e elected, Tbe aSlleSSOI'S tlhall bold office 

till the tbird Monday in March following tbeil' election and 
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until their successors are chosen and qualified. AJI taxes CHAP. 450 

shall be assesocd, apportioncd and collected in the manner 

prescribed by the laws of this state relativc to town taxes; 
but the city council may establish furtber or additionul pro-

visions for the collection thereof. 
SECT. 30. Therc shall be the following' administration 

officers who shall perform the duties by law and hcrein prc
scribed for them respectively, and such other dllties not 

inconsistent with the nat lire of their respectivc offices as the 

city council may prescribe: 

Arlminh·tration 
officers. 

I. A city treasurer. -treusurer. 

II. A collector ot taxes; and the offices of collcctor of -c,)l\ector, 

taxe's and .of ci ty treasu reI' may be held by the same person. 

III. A rond commissioner. -roa,1 
commissioner. 

IV. A cit" marshal, whenever a l)olice \lelJartlllent is 
J -marshal. 

established as herein provided. 

V. A chief engineer of the fire department, whenever a -chief 
, . d engineer. 

tire department is established 111 sai city. 
VI. Three overseers of tbe IJoor, who ~hall exercise the -overseers of 

powers and be subject to the duties prescribed for overseers poor, 

of the poor of cilies and towns by the laws of tbe state. 

The above named officers and hoards shall be appointed on -shall be up

or before, the third Monday in March, annually, and shall E~~nut"11y. 
hcdd theil' respective offices for the term of one.yeal', unless 

sooner removed, 01', ill the ease of hOHl'Cls, until a majority 

of tbe members thereof nre appointed and qualified. All 
officers whatsoever, elected 01' appointed by and under the 

provisions of this act, sball be sworn to a faithful dischnt'ge 
of the duties of theil' respeetive offices, by the to\yn or city 

clerk, 01' n justice of tbe peaee. The city council may by 

ordinance establish additional admillistmtive offiees and define 
the duties appertailling thereto, alld such offices shall he sub

ject to the provisions of this nct. 

-sholl be 
sworn. 

-may appoint 
[l/Iditional 
ofiicers. 

SECT, 3l. Tbe city cOllncil shall require the auditor of Dondso! 

aceollnts, the treasurer, the collectOl' of taxes, and sueh other ollieors. 

officers as are entl'llsted with the receipt, care and disburse-
meut of money to give bonds, with such seeurity as it sball 

deem proper, for the faithful dischlu'ge of tbeir respective 

duties. 

SECT. 32. No pcrson shall be eligible for electinn 01' 

appointment to any office establi~hed hy this nct, unless at the 

timc of election he shall have been a citizen of the United 

EligibilHyof 
persons elected 
\0 office. 
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CHAP. 450 States and a resident of the city for at least three months, 

-when ofiloes, 
other thaD thot 
of superinteni~ 
ent nf schools, 
sh~ll becllme 
vac[1nt. 

S<llaries. 

Appropriations 
and 
expenditures. 

Proceedings, 
for org ,]]ization 
of city 
gOV6l'Lment. 

except the office of superintendellt of schools. Any office 

established by 01' undet' this act, except that of superintendent 

of schools, shall become vacnnt if the illcnmlwltt thereof 

ceases to he a resident of the city. 

SECT, 33. The city council shull cbtablish by ordinance 

the regular salaries ot' remuneration of the offices established 

hy this Hct, in catie the same are not herein fixed 01' other

wi"e pt'ovided (or, and of sueh othel' offices as may be here

nnel' established, and aftet' the first municipal year, no 

ordinanee of the city coultcil changing allY snch salary Ol' 

remuneration shall take effl'ct until the ltlllllieipal yeat' suc

ceeding that in which the ordinance is passed. 

SECT, 34, No sunl appropriated for a spec:ific: purpose 

shall be expended for any other purpose, and no llxpenditure 

shall be made nor liability incurrell by ot' in Iwhnlf of the city, 

until an appropriation Iwo; been duly voted by the city coun

cil suffieient to llIeet slIch expenditure ot' liability, together 

with all the prior ullpaid liabilities which are payable out of 

such appropriation; provided, bOlVevet', that after the e~[lit'll

tion of the financial year. tInd ulltil the pa8sage of the regulat' 

annual appropriations, liabilities payable out of II regulal' 

appt'llpriatiull to be cOlltailll'd therein, lllay be inclll'l'ed to llll 

amount lloL pxceeding one-third of the total of t-wcb appro

priation fot, the prccedillg year, 

SECT. 35. For the purpose of organizing the system of 

govcl'llment hereby l'stahli~hed, lind putting the same into 

operatiol1, ill the fir::it illstance, the selectltlclt of the town, for 

tbe time being, ~hall seasonably ill the lllontb of '\lal'ch ncxt 

after the accl'ptance of this charter, i::;::;ue tbeir Wlll'l'ant calling 

a meeting of the ltgal vllters of said town, at nine o'eloe in the 

forenoon on sucb day and at ,;Iwb place as tbey sball choose, 

for the purpose of l'lecting :t lllayor, eig-ht aldel'lllen, a city 

clerk, a ,;ebool cOllllt1ittec of five Hnd five constables, to be 

taken frilltl the city at large, Said oifieet's 8hall be elected by a 

plul'ality vote, TIJe selectmen for tbe time being, shall pre,,;ide 

at sHid meeting, and a check list prepared by them e"peciully 

for said meeting, bhall be llsed at tbe same; and said selectmen 

shall be in session during tbe three secular days next preceding 

said meeting, for the purpose of l'evising andZcol'reeting said 

check list, and no llame sball be lidded tbereto after six o'clock 

in the afternoon, on the last of said seclllar dajs. The town 
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clerk sball notify the several officers eled of tbeir election CHAP. 450 

within three days after said meeting. It shall he the duty of 

the city council, as soon as may be nf'ter their electioil, tu 

cnUtie a division of the city into five wards, in sllch manner as 

to include as neady as may be, consitltfJntly ,~ith well defined 

limits, tin equal number of legal voters in eacb ward. At 

the first meetings of the wnrcb, aCtet· snch divisioll has been 

l1lade, the said meetingtl shall be called to order and presided 

over by SOllle person re.,ic1ent ill the ward where any snch 

meeting is held, appointed by the city council, and records 

of f:illch first meetings shall be made by some perSOll, also 

resident in the ward, designated by the city council; and at 

such meetings li"ts of voters, cOl'l'ected by the cily council, 

shall he delivered to the lwrsons designated as recording 

officers in the "event! wards, to be used llS provided by law 

in town I1leetingtl. tlaid rC'col'Cling officers shall act as wHrcl 

clerks, relative to making it record of elections in tbeir 

respective warch; and returning copies of sllcL records to tbe 

city council. 

SECT. il!i. This Hct shall take effect and he in full force 
Aot, shall be in 

when the same shall have heen accf'l)ted b}7 the inhahitants of f"Yce after 
acceptance by 

said town, qualified to vote in town affairs, at It legal meeting 

called for that pur]lose, provided it ~ball be accepted within 

five years from the date of approval; nnd at snch meeting the 

leg-HI voters of saiel town shall vote by writtell Imllot, those 

in favor of accepting thi" act baving on tbe hal lot the word 

"Yl'S," Hild those opposed baving' on the ballot the word 

"no;" and it a majority of all the hallots received nre in favor 

of accepting the SHme, it sball hecome n law and take effect; 

and it shall be the duty of the clel'lr of said town to file a 

copy of the record of tbe vote of' said town accepting' the 

same, with the clerk of the city of EU8tport, when elected, 

who sl:all transcrihe sueh copy into tbe records of the city, 

and slicb record "hall be conclusive evidence that thi.;; act has 

beell accepted. If at any meeting so held this nct shall fail 

to be so accepted, it mny lit the expil'lltiol1 of ten months 

frolll all,)' fillch previous moeting, be again suhmitted fur 

acceptallce, but not after the pOi-iod of five years from tbe 

npproval thereof. 

inhabitants. 

-meeti~gs, for 
acceptance of 
oharter. 

-if Hot fails of 
acceptance, may 
be agHin 
submitted. 

SECT. 37. So much of this act as authorizes the submit- Whensomuchof 
!lot, as author

ting of the question of its acceptance to tbe le2.al voters of ;zes SUhillis'ion, 
~ shall take effect. 

:23 
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Doings of 
MoKay
Copelann Last
ing Maohine Co., 
ratiliert, and 
compa.ny 
authorized to 
hold slock of 
other 
corporr..Uons. 

Atwood Look 
Co., authorized 
to ohange par 
value of shares. 

McKAy-uOPEL.AND LASTl~G MACHl~m CO,-ATIVOOD LOCK CO, 

i>aid town shall take effect upon it" approval; but it sballnot 
take furtbel' effect unless accepted by the legal voters of said 

town as hereinbufOl'e provided, 

Approyed Murch 3, '893, 

An Act nHthol'i~ing' the l\rcKay~Uopcln.llll Ln:-:;tillg' :i\Inehiu8 UOlllpnuy to hold :-:tock 
und b()na~ of other ('ol'pOl'ntiolls. 

Be U enacted 1llj the Senate and House oj Rep1'esenta(wes 

In Legislatw'e rlssemblecl. as follows: 

SECT, 1. The McKay-Copeland Lasting Machine Com

pany, It corporation duly organized Hnd exitlting undel' the 
laws of the state of Maine, which organization is hel'eby rati
fied, confirmed anc1 declared to he legal and valid, is hereby 
authorized and empowered t~) acquire, hold and dispose of 
shares of capital stock and mortgage bondtl of other corpora

tions. 
SECT. 2, This act shall take effect when npprov8d. 

Approved March 3, 1891. 

An Act. in reference to the IHU' YUIlle of the :-:;l1al'us of :-:;tock of tbe Atwood Lock 
C01l1pany. 

Be it enacte(Z by the SCI/ate ancZ Honse of Bfjl/'escutativcs 

-in Leg'islatu7'e assemble(l, as fo11owtl : 

SECT. 1. The Atwood Lock Company, It cOl'poralion duly 

estahlitlhed unclel' the laws of tbe sLnte of .Maine, is hereby 

authorized to change the pal' value of tbe shares of its stock 

from one hundred dollars a share to ten dollars a sbare, so 

that the shttres of said cOl'poratioll, instet!d of being one hUll
dred shares of one hundred do\lal's each, sball be one thou

sand shar~s of ten dollars each. Such change shall be effected 
whenever a majority of the stockh.ol<lel's of SHiel cOl'l)()!'ation 
shall, at a meeting legally called for that purp0tle, so vote, 

SECT.~. This act sh,dl take elfect when approved. 

Approved March 3, 1893, 


